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aerospace to winemaking, pharmaceuticals to
bee keeping. Our markets continue to change
based on new customer needs and regulatory
requirements. Skolnik continues to adapt to
these new market requirements.”
POSITIVE GROWTH
“Steel drums have been a mainstay of the
dangerous goods industry for over 100 years.
:LWKFKDQJHVLQWHFKQRORJ\WKHXVHRIGUXPV
has had to adapt to process change but, due
to the simplicity yet sophistication of the drum
itself, it continues to be the most widely used

AN INDEPENDENT COMPANY headquartered

in accordance with the Code of Operating

container for the safe transport and disposal

in Chicago, Skolnik Industries, explains
president and CEO Howard Z Skolnik, has

Practices set forth by RIPA.”
Over its long history, the company has

of dangerous goods,” Skolnik says. Although
“competitive packagings”, such as plastics

been an active member of the Reusable
Industrial Packaging Association (RIPA)
for some 75 years. “The result of this

continued to embrace change while never
wavering from its commitment to produce
high quality units designed for optimum

drums and intermediate bulk containers
,%&V DUHßWDNLQJPDUNHWVKDUHIURPWKH
steel drum industry”, the market for steel

membership is that we are connected to
the steel drum community worldwide for

performance and safety. “The business
model of the company has evolved and we

drums as a whole continues to enjoy positive
JURZWKJOREDOO\ß:KLOHWKHJURZWKKDV

services related to steel drum manufacturing
and reconditioning,” he says. “The companies

continue to be a ‘niche’ manufacturer of steel
packagings and steel drums used for ‘saving

slowed from decades ago, and the number
of manufacturers has diminished, steel

to which we are connected offer an array
of products and services and all operate

lives’,” Skolnik states. “Our products include
[those for] the safe transport and disposal

drums continue to be seen as a reliable
packaging option and thus the market

of dangerous goods and hazardous materials
WKDWDUHUHJXODWHGE\WKH86'HSDUWPHQW

for Skolnik is growing,” he reports.
Steel drums, Skolnik notes, were originally

RI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ '27 ORQJWHUPEXULDORI
UHJXODWHGQXFOHDUDQGUDGLRDFWLYHE\SURGXFWV

GHVLJQHGDVWKHPD[LPXPVL]HGFRQWDLQHU
WKDWFRXOGEHKDQGOHGPDQXDOO\ß)RUWKLV

and stainless barrels used for winemaking.
Our customers are an array of industries from

reason, steel drums quickly became the
ZRUOGZLGHÜJRWRÝSDFNDJLQJIRUVPDOO
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INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING

medium and large companies in their package
selection process. Even today, while many
fillers and shippers of steel drums have
automated lifting and filling operations,

that limits growth of the steel drum is
the package itself,” Skolnik says.
 ß/LPLWHGSUHGRPLQDQWO\WRJDOORQ
(208 litre) capacity, the steel drum is a

the customers to which these shippers ship
XVHGUXPVLQVHPLPDQXDOWRPDQXDOZD\V
:KHWKHUEHLQJWUDQVSRUWHGZLWKDIRUNOLIWWUXFN
RUDWZRZKHHOHGWLOWWUXFNVWHHOGUXPVDUH
reliable, easy to maneuverer and good value,”

less efficient bulk container than the larger
,%&ULYDOV7KDWVDLGWKHZRUOGRIWKH,%&
presents a host of other issues that point
to the benefits of using steel drums. In the
end, there are markets for all packaging

he states.

types and sizes as the supply chain is not
overgrown and saturated.”
 1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHQDWXUHRIWKHPDUNHW
is changing. “The steel drum supply chain is
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heading in the direction of having corporate
solutions rather than selections from
independent companies,” Skolnik explains.
ß:LWKFRUSRUDWHVROXWLRQVZHVHHOHVV
customisation and greater limitations for
customers. At the same time, the market

UHFRJQLVHGPLQRULW\VWDWXVIRU/*%7RZQHG

for responsive manufacturers is growing
and the demands for excellence for these

FRPSDQLHV%HQHĆWVRIFHUWLĆFDWLRQLQFOXGH
SURMHFWVHWDVLGHVVRFLDOUHFRJQLWLRQDQG

independent manufacturers is critical.
Quality programmes, such as ISO and

access to a talented group of businesses
ORRNLQJWRH[SDQGWKHLURSSRUWXQLWLHV2IWKH86

1XFOHDU4XDOLW\$VVXUDQFH 14$ SUHVHQW
challenges that can be costly to implement

)RUWXQHWKHUHDUHQHDUO\FRPSDQLHV
and many government agencies that support

but necessary to attract customers with
special requirements.”

and promote the diversity initiatives.”
And when it comes to products, diversity

NEW CERTIFICATIONS

is also a watchword for the Skolnik portfolio.
As well as tighthead and open top

“In addition, the resale of empty drums
for reconditioning adds to the sustainability

Indeed, to this end, the company recently
attained ISO 9001:2015 certification.
“The new ISO standard was introduced

stainless steel and carbon steel systems,
the company’s offering also encompasses
inter alia81DSSURYHGVDOYDJHGUXPV

RIVWHHOGUXPVàKHFRQWLQXHVß:KHQQHZO\
manufactured, a drum with a 1.2 mm or 1.5

in September of 2015 and Skolnik is one
of the first manufacturing companies in the

VHDPOHVVFUHYLFHIUHHGHVLJQVDQGPLOLWDU\
specification models in addition to numerous

mm wall thickness can have four to six lives,
which means a continuous return on the

86WRUHFHLYHWKLVQHZOHYHORIFHUWLĆFDWLRQà
Skolnik reports. “Therefore, in addition

bespoke designs for often very demanding
FXVWRPHUVSHFLĆFDSSOLFDWLRQV

initial raw steel investment. Thinner gauge
drums are available, but they do not offer

WRRXUH[LVWLQJ14$TXDOLW\SURJUDPPH
we have embraced ISO 9001:2015 as the

 ß:KLOH6NROQLNKDVDQH[WHQVLYHDUUD\RI
products, the real strength of our company is

the benefits of sustainability and the risk of
LQWUDQVLWIDLOXUHLVLQFUHDVHGà6NROQLNVD\V

%XVLQHVV0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHP %06 ZKLFK
will guide the company’s performance.”
 :KDWÝVPRUHWKLVSDVW1RYHPEHUDOVR

our knowledge, our creativity and our culture,”
6NROQLNDVVHUWVß:HDUHNQRZQLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\
for being responsive to special and critical

RAW MATERIAL COSTS
8QGHUVWDQGDEO\ßUDZPDWHULDOFRVWVDUH
a significant portion of the selling price
of a steel drum, as it is nearly a single raw

saw the company becoming one of the first
PDQXIDFWXULQJĆUPVLQWKH86WRUHFHLYH
/HVELDQ*D\%LVH[XDODQG7UDQVJHQGHU
/*%7 FHUWLĆFDWLRQß(VWDEOLVKHGE\WKH

needs, helping our customers find solutions
to their unique packaging needs and supplying
steel drum options that no other company can
offer. The fact that our products range from 3 to

material package”. Consequently, the ups
and downs of steel prices can impact the
market. “In the past year, steel costs have

1DWLRQDO*D\DQG/HVELDQ&KDPEHURI
&RPPHUFHKHDGTXDUWHUHGLQ:DVKLQJWRQ
'&FHUWLĆFDWLRQLVDYHKLFOHE\ZKLFK

86JDOORQ WROLWUHV FDSDFLWLHVDQG
WKDWZHRIIHUPRUHWKDQ81FHUWLĆFDWLRQV
is a testament to the variety of solutions

been stable but we believe that the global
market for steel products will soon see an
increase in demand and the result will be
increased steel costs. The only other factor

expanding diversity in the supply chain and
workplace is being accomplished,” he says.
ß)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHLVDPRYHPHQWDPRQJ
WKH/*%7EXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\WRJDLQIHGHUDOO\

that we offer our customers. In addition,
we’re a company that likes to have fun while
performing with excellence.” HCB
www.skolnik.com
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